Essex Ss To David Hall Constable of Bradford Greeting these are to will
and Require you in his Majesties Name forthwith to warn the freeholders and other
Inhabitants of Said town qualified for voting according to the Royell Charter and
the Laws of this province that they Assemble and meet at the west meeting house
in Said town upon Thirsday the Sixteenth of this Instant may at two of the
Clock in the after noon to Chuse a Constable in the Roome of David Halle allso
to Chuse two Survayers of highways in the Roome of Abraham Parker Jur and Elezer Burbank
and allso to Chuse two fence vewers in the Roome of Thomas Stickney and Aaron
Carlton allso to Chuse a Hogreff in the Roome of Joseph Palmer allso to to Se
if the town will give order too proceutee those men that were Chosen to Offecer
in Said town upon the twenty fifth of March Last and have Refused to be Sworn
as the Law Directs allso to Se if the town will abate to Constable Daniel Jaques
the Rates of Philip Kimball being 0£ – 11s = 8d = 2f and the Rates of Daniel Hovey being
0 = 11s = 2d and if it pased in the afirmitive to order the Treseurer to pay the Same
and make Return of this warant with your Doings there in to us the Subcribers
at time and place given under our hands and Seals at Bradford the Seventh Day
of may In the twenty forth Year of his Majesties Reign Anno Dominis 1751
Benja Mulliken
the Constable David Hall Maid his
Thos Hardie
Seclet men
Return on this warant
David Haseltine
of Bradford
At a Legal town Meeting held by the Inhabitants of the Town
of Bradford May the 16th 1751 Capt Benja Mullicken Moderater Jonas Plats Jur
was Chosen Constable in the Roome of David Halle Bradstreet Parker was
Chosen Survayer of highways in the Roome of Abraham Parker Jur and Sworn
Thomas Hardy Jur was Chosen Survayer of high ways in the Roome of
Thomas Stickney & Sworn voted to allow Samuel hovey Rates which is 0 – 11s = 2d
and that the town treseurer Discount the Same with the Constable
Essex Ss To David Hall Constable of the town of Bradford Greting
these are to will & Require you in his majesties Name forth with to
warn the free holders and other Inhabitants of Said town that
are qualified to vote as the Law Directs that they meet togather
at the East meeting house in Said town on Monday the sixteenth
Day of this Instant September at two of the Clock in the after
noon on Said to Apprebate Town Debts 2 to bring in bill of
Estate 3 to Se if the town will Chuse a Constable to Serve in
the Room of David Hale who Refuseth to take the othe
by Law oppinted 4 to Se what order the town will give
to the Seclet men Conferning the Disposel of Som hous hold
goods which belongeth to Said town 5 to Se if the town will
abate to Jonathan Kimball his Rates for the year 1749
as Set in Constable Daniel Jaques List

